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World War II (often abbreviated to WWII or WW2), also known as the Second World War, was a global war
that lasted from 1939 to 1945. The vast majority of the world's ...
World War II - Wikipedia
Reporting World War II: American Journalism 1938-1946 [Samuel Hynes, Anne Matthews, Nancy Caldwell
Sorel] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Drawn ...
Reporting World War II: American Journalism 1938-1946
The Allies of World War II, called the United Nations from the 1 January 1942 declaration, were the countries
that together opposed the Axis powers during the Second ...
Allies of World War II - Wikipedia
wie kan mij helpen aan meer info omtrent de wereldoorlogen ?? verhalen over het verzet in onze streek ?
alles is welkom (indien gewenst, wordt uw naam vermeld) zie ...
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